
'ofRome's political actiod, ordit. to de-
.teet:thet eatfon and' they have eo con.'

'Plated. an- engine that it 1141 proved to
AOT.atiahle of great good. 'in this partie-
1111bir warfare. If it be confined to this, h
ivill'ilnehtleis work only 'pod.
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I''OHNUr, Union.
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A..NiTPASTERICAN'.'II4kET„..,

°jinni Ontiinilkinnci--Arnoid Plutner.
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Pcntmixisibner--..Efenry A. Picking.
of the Ptxrr--Gttrrott Brinkerhoofr.

Auditor:-John
-,!ricinnsurer-,LJ. Litn-roilue Schick.

AMERICAN MEETINGS!
111ILF will bo a Public 3fecting of the
ilienflo ofAmerican principles, nt...V.E;I3IEIt'S SCIIOUL HOUSE,

ir! .11enal left township,- on Irs g evening Me
.- 1,80vital., 10. 1 o'clock, P. n. Also in

....13ENDERSVIL
on '&lfrotirty afit7-nroon, Me 291k iuslanli at
ECo'clock, Pi M. • -

0(111i•;.111 friendlr to A moriennianif—in favor
of the grant principle th.a. ''Americans shall

•,ruloAinciric.a,7—atiti dusirons.,of evencii* a
,detorminatioa to doilaid the cherished Minim-

, tions Of,ohr country.against the.aggrossions of
Foriqgn induence--its well as citi-

inti4.goitittitily;withritie distioction of party,—
k•Waalivite4l to attend. meotitip will?bpaddressed by Ww.. D. M.' Ci.m.L.Lr,Esq., W.

I.ur'O4IIIBELL, Esq., and others. 'Como one
pad;all, and hear the alias . and designs ofthe
American party ,vindictitod, and set forth in
t4Oir true light.

• 'Byorder of the ' • •
7" '•• ".• ExEdiurrnil COMMITTEE. '

ttl"oplEn~ at Illekitetown.
4ill he a public meeting of the

oe.Anicrican prineiplos at Mill
PL -Wailer • townahip., ‘TO:4011,-

•: VOITT, at early candlelight. The
distiiirtiot of party are ivited,

ttiattr.q4 and h !It prmuipl ea dia.
t- cOsikNtlid•vindicp.ted • •
..c By, order of. • • . .
• ^

• ' -in •Calthlosirri.. •

BLlCtlrrectiog of the'American Party
• 'XL *PI br held- in•Caehtown Pranklin tow*-

. ship..,:olll .IVediv.xd(ty flernoon ner,,,, at 2 0.
0' 11(9.Nitro. L. C.vatnEt.t., Est!, tiVx.
B. lit,ct.m.i..ts, Eeq, and other speakers, will

'addreinillie ',acetify, The 'eeple withbut dis-
,tindtion-aixtrty are invited to be present.

B~ osier of
• ;-:•,; • • Executive Committee:

in: G'elf ymburir.

':1 11,11F:fiftids of American principles will
1161(ta"Grind Rally in flEPTVIBLIRO,

otuSßiclap--Erettin) YIIP Gt.& OF OrtNher nr.rt,
at etilock, nt which the 'principles of Amori-

cozrkttistu-vrin lx+pribliely discussed. An 'finite.-
- ~tioa to attend is extended io all persons, with-
, 911ldistititetion of party.

• ' By ordor of the
Executive Committee.

Pleating at Peterhbarg.

rEtliE.li.illbe a grandrellyyr the friends
ktnerican principles in PETERS-

S. ) ett,„Safertlay the nth oclo-
- i o'cloclt,vP. M.at which:American-
,- ism will bo tlisces9edand viudicatetl by able
• - syeakmi. The peopled the county tire

,Utttl to bo•preacnt and hoar for themselves.
. • By, order ofthe •

Executive Cemmittee.

ficittrThere will he a theet-
i' filg. of "GETTY:3BI3RO. COUNOIL,"t THIS
. EVENING,at the aqua! place, at 7 o'clock.—

A, full attendance is desired.
, .Ad!"The members at "BO T-

-1. IJOUNCiL," will meet in Middletown
Teo-MPRROW „NLGIIT. lt.is hoped every
riteenber.will be in attnndinice:

Cashtown- Council"
• •

willucet att the tun' pinec, ou TITURSD4S
EVITSING next, at t o'clock. Every maul-
bar ia desired, to be present. . .
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-American Addregs•

rO -t,-;!iieroWe invite' -the' ditentiou of every
41 county. to the address of the.

enminltten: in .nr)°th-
oizoolaam. it contains a calm and clearpa'si on of the principles_ aud aims of the

- which .eartiot fail to -coat-- ::•,....1 1Sei/41—qaVi'Y'• '

'lgnilinfibentsolVia to the approbation°face-
,

Pieter .Itleurtlrt. Eaq *

Iy4k.priaa at the head ofour colianna
,4,114:-,meanct Prri a MARTIN, 'Esq., the
,akgtpjuee ofthe American Party for.Canal

.v.eturtathsalorker. Mr. Martin is a resident
',tAtioilliteuer county -and one of the meat

altisens. lie is proverbial for
44i

• bt ted•• v.„,, e .en Laminas .

Aticidatily nnii-Slavery in his semi-
and tsòrthf °I the r 144:ot.

ice` gte, Ha a+lppora mad election
i-iovot n bolo to thu ai,tuildri.

:„C-. pus.Tlirstpage.'i 1 ,
'

Seillial'veralTark tere ie' leas doenr's etheirtfi ers nat °pa u gies dofiretrdea dyt d's'
paper,. bearing upon the American tines-
tiou-the views of some of the leading
tights of the Demoerniio party,includiug
Judge WOODWARD . and JAMES BUCHAN-
-401,.011 the dangers,of Foreign intim:tee—-
the opinionsof WAsniwroti, JEFFERSON,
MAMSON, JACHSON, and iltrEnwrEn, on the
same topic=anda caln, intelligent discus-
sion of the Amerigin movement from the
..( 6.Lutheran observot.".

There is also an article from the Louis-,
ville Journal, which .wo commend to, the
sttontion of the CLAY. Whigs. , The saute

men, who Otis defstited the illustrious mtge.
of Ashland in 1844, aro the leading coo- ispiriturs in the, A.riti-Amerioan party,
They areceourting and wooing, your saffra-
ges, now that the noble,old ~.Counnoner"
has gone down io,his grave, iu hopelhat
you will forget, theirvillainoUs defantations
of the living 'patriot. The honest masses
of the Demperatio partY, deceived and mis-
led by the villainous polioY 'of their un-
principled loadefs, were induced to vote
against HENRY CLAY, ' Large numbers of

Acwfiave slued learned the insincerity and.
recklessness of these leaders, have aban-
ileac& thain, and arojtosi actively working
with the Amonican.orgenization to break
them down. -They ask: you to work with
them,, by casting.your suffrages fpr the,
American candidates. Is there a CLAY I
Whig in the county, with the campaign of
1844 still fresh inc, Slis icinilieCtion, who

• -0,

can hesitate whereto cast MS vote this fall ?

Americans I Are you Ready

Onlydays remain for active
work between this and the Election. A-,
:node/ins, aro you ready for the conflict?
Depend upon it—although the enemy is
apparently quiet and unconceined. they aro
actively but noiselesslyat work.. This is ,
theirpolicy.. Relying upon the inactivity
oftu.LlElgedsof American principles, they
expect to beat you by a surprise. Shall
they do it 1 'Our .priticiples desetwo suo-
yetis nod will be triumphantly sustained at
the Election, if we but do our whole duty.
Go to work, then;at ouce;--rally the Amer-
ican voters attend to the doulitful—and,
tilidve all, see to it that arrangements aro
effected tohave every American 'vote poll-
ed. Don't .put this.. work tiff, but com•
'memo it at once.- Time is. passing-rapid,
ly, iiT.twhat Is' to be done; hest be done
at once. To WORK, T(t6?i, rn TENDS—-
strike boldly and earnestly for the great
principles, emblazenqd elm. our banners.
Strike for victory, awl a ghrious tri,
umph'will hi' your reward.

Dirtiag.Out the Valet
All that necessary to secure a haod.

some majority for the American ticket at
the cowing election is tm SeCure a fall vote
ase-thsiael'osuhr.... of..4;f4aftigm: To

- this
end let every preparation be' made to poll

, )
toe entire vote of the party. Let not a
voto be lost. One vole may he of vast
import:Wee. Don't, fuil to secure it.

The Difference.
licrGearge Washingtod, when engaged

in the herculean task ofachieving the bide.
pendence of his country, issued, .iu a time
of extremest peril, tho celebrated order,—
“plafie none but Americans on guard 1”
George 111, in order to crush the indomit-
able spirit of freedom and retain his ill used
power over the • colonies, entered into a
kazue with foreign mercenaries to accom-
plish his end. We leave into the people
of this day td say wio are the true repre-
sentatives of these revolutionary antago-
nists. The American party now appeal to
tho same spirit of national patriotism to
sustain their cause that the great and gond
Washington, himself invoked. The only
difference between King George Mid 'King
Loco, is, that the, one called to his aidfor-
eign homoneis, and the Otherforeign votes.
(bolt not the lesson taught the British0

tyrant at Trenton; lie repeated at the ballot
box itextPutober. What say you, Free-
men of. Adamscounty ?

Why ts It t
A numberol the tneinhere of tho domi-

.

nant party, retuaras the Derks county
Journal, who were schooled iu • Democracy
under the tntoraltip of Jefferson and Jack-
sop, are a good'deal puzzled .to know why
it-isShat they, whose domeeraey was no
vorbefore doubted,, arc now required to
swear with uplifted hand, in ihe presqnce
ofShnighty God, that they are not playing

false. Whence this radical change,' they
ask, •in .the forms of Democratic usage
Their loadera tell iIICM is to detect
Know Nothings, who are the scum of ere-
mien,' but the old nieu shako their white
beads Scul reply,that 'the remedy is worse
thou tha disease' They. cannot but per-
ceive that if it , is an offence for the Know
Nothings to combine against foreigners, it
is much more offensive for professing
`DottlOorola' to resolve themselves into an
oath-bound party against (heir own coun-
trymen. They will soon find out that the
oath which ,they are required to 'take is a
virtual bill of sale to the foreign interest,

I inpUrsuanceofan agreetnentaMongthe
ders to secure the alien vote. Foreigners
are naturally suspicions, •and will be otitis-
ficatwith nothing jest than this oath of al
legiance to their caUSe ; and it is to satisfy
than that the oath is administered. Au
American's simple' word, even though• ha
be a ADemocrat,' will nolonger answer.—
Like the 'ghost of Hatnlf3t's father 4 they'

i cry evreei !--4vrear !--”swear I.—and will
'not rest content until!. their demands are
answered. Democrats, are -yoit'ivplingto
'gawk

110-3"We invite etteo• ion to the adver-
.

I usettitat of Dr. Gorlieour. offering 'his do-
l'eirelde :Seel `114.4 , Btoeirl Timber Land,

41VV,.
'

)lillit;4o., in 'Mmittileit mid Fritukljii
towniliipsitit.- publies We.' It is one of the
most vshauble propertio.a ht the oounty.

===llME=l=

IThe Prospect —.Triumph Certain.
tos.We beg our American friends to

bO. assured that "the fight goes
From all parts of the County we have the
most cheering intelligenceas to the pope.

I lathy of our ricket, pod the readiness of
our friends tosive it a unitaa:earnest and
triumphant support. The"Co'uncil Fires"
have been lighted up, and are burning
brightly. in every ,section of, the County.
Honest Democrats, disgusted by the car-

• rapt and reckless ,pandering•of theirlead
crs to Foreign and Papal interests, are
dpity desc..ing the anti-American ranks
and enrolling, themselves boldly on the
side' of Americanism, . while others will
quietly deposit their ballots iu favor of the
American nominees. Old-line Whigs,
still smarting under the villainous defame-
tion Orlin gifted CLAY by the IMMO Min
now leading. the van in the anti-American
crusade, are alsb uniting with us mud will
helP to swell par majority:

From every quarter we have these cheer-
ing assurances, and wo give them „to you
in good faith.

Glorious "Fork Springs" is preparing
her heavy batteria",-and promises alone to

batter down full half of all the majorities
the foreign party may be able to raise iu
the county, while INIENALLIM and BUTLER
'will crush the rest—leaving the gallant
Americans ofTyrone, Franklin, Cumber-
land, Freedom, 3lountjoy, Germany, and 1Hamilton, to roll up a triumphal ma-
jority for the entire ticket. Hatuiltonban,
Berwick, • Hamilton, Oxford. Conowago,
lllonntpleasant, Union and Liberty, have
also true men at work, and will surprise
the enemy when the verdict comes to be
recorded.

Kr•Tlio “floutinel" backs out of th
unwontedly bold and hectoring strain of
denunciation, iuto which it had permitted

•

' itself to he betrayed in its previous issue,.
and labois thri3ugli some four or livo apot
ogetio articles, the sum- and substance of
which we take to be—qf you lot me alone,
I will lot you alone." Well,. we assureour
neighbor, that it gives us nopleasure, to be
involved in ecniroversy and butfor the un-
,provoked bitter assault upon Americanism
in his issue of Monday a•week, his defence
of tho action of the WhigState Convention
would have passed unnoticed by us. That
action wo stilt conceive to have been ill.'
judgedand badly adviied, as tending only
to divide and distract the anti-Nebraskajvote'of. the State, anti such we believe to
be the views'of nine;tontlis of the old-lino
Whigs of the Couutf.

The denial of the "Setiliner' of our
statement, that its editor, upon his return

frO.m:;Harrisburg, represented the. Siam
Convention as having passed "anti-Know.
nothiu resolutions," must pass for what it
is•worth. Our wii4!thor's memory must
eithett be singularly defective on t his point,
or the recollections of some Win dozen
gentlemen from whom we have the state-
ment, Must ho singularly treacherous.'

The "Sitnand," howeVer, while disavow-
mgany disposition to "figure in polities," or
assume the prerogative of "leadership,"
and carefully excluding from its columns
the low insinuations of selfish and corrupt
motive as characteristic of the American
movement which. figured so largely iu its
previous issue, seems -to be still concerned
about what-he regards our "desertion of
the Whig party," and our "outlawing the
Catholic religion." IVunt of space to-daypre.cludeii our saying what we should like
to urge upon these points-, as we II us upon
the eulogy pronounced upon "the quiet,
thrifty, law•loving, honorable and pure
Native Catholic populatiou"—all of which
has about as much to do with Americanism
as night has with day. If the "Sentinel"
expresses its honest convictions when it
asserts that the "new movement arraigns
and proscribes the citizen for his religious
belief," we have only to say it is profound-
ly ignorant of die first principles of Amer-
icanism, and is fighting a shadow of its
-own creation. For emighteument on This
point we refer• to the American address in
to-day's "Star."

,

As to our impuied "desertion" of. the
Whig party and a wen, of "consistency"
in our political course, we have only to re-
ply that we arc not espertia!ly Sensitive in
regard to allegations of that kiwi. Cori•

The people aro with as despite the do-
utin4itiona and fdseln;cds'oblesperate p.d-
ititieititis, who, having sold out the old
Democratic party to secure the Foreign
and Catholic vote, arc now straining every
nerve to prevent the sceptre passing from
their hands. But it too late—Tlia fiat
has gout: forth. American freemr.n will no
longer tolerate the assaults of Jesuitism up-
on American Institutions, and are prepar-
ed to stand by the ikar principle of A tiler-

icanistu—"Americans must rule Ameriet."
The. Difference

10:2'Foreigners,says ;he Balthnore Clip.
per, can come to this country—form tlaeni
solves into, secret societies—previde them-
selves with firearms,.and kill native Obi-
tensz-=and because they.vote the Democrat-
ic ticket, the organs ofLI party insist up-
on it that tliey are an innocent and respect.
able peopleovorthy to•be entrusted with
public authority. But, if the natives, when
assaulted by these foreigners, turn amp
their assailants, and put a few of them
hors du Combat, they are called murder-
ers, church burners, robbers, &c. This
was the ruse at .Louisville, where it was
preven, that in every 'instance, the assault
was einumcnced by foreigners ; and yet
sonic zditors not only falsify the facts, but
daily represent the natives as monsters,

'Who deserve the punishment of death.
Perhar it is desired that Americans

shall permit foreigners to enter their hone-
them out of doors, end take pus-

ession Without resisuanco. But those who
!&,k (Sr hope for such a state of things,
will he disappointed. It is not a:charae•
teristio of an American to submit to indig-
nity, or receive a blow without returning
it with bitterest. There may be some
Americans who could receive a kick from
a foreign foot as a favor, particularly if a
vote were to be given as a consideration,
but it, would be dangerous to try. the ex-
periments on the masses of American citi-
zens.

sislency, we aro aware. is a convenient
shelter behind which to take refuge, when
it is neither convenient or politM for the I
timid to meet new 'political issues or to

avow opinioUs. With all duo deference
to the judgrueroof !'age" or experience,
ititAaPPeuti ttittlits'editors of this :lour-_

nal have not beim in the habit of shirking
issucit of 'public interest or importance,
either from selfish considerations of lack
of ucree. •Where our judgment and con-
victions of right and duty point the way,
we are wont to gn. Our service in the old
Whig organization was neither brief nor,
we trust, inefficient. Sincerely attached
to its principles, the "Slar"kept its colors
flying up to the last moment, and as long
as there wasp reasonable hope of the party
continuing a practical existence. Its ap-
peals to the Catholic portion of our popu-
lation to resist the deceptive wooings of
Locofoco daningogties, were honest and
sincere, but not unmixed with warning,
that if thou! appeals were to be disregard-
ed, the Whig voters might have occasion
to abandon their position.

A NEWPARTY—GERMAN DEM-
OCIIATS,—The German voters of New
York have organized a political association,
in which' they 'declare against Temperance
and Tinow-Nothiogistn, and id favor of ea-
tending politieal privileges to "sll citizens
without distinction of language, origin or
religious belief." They pledge themselves
to bring up their friends and neighbors to
veto with them, .and not to countenance
those German citizens who do trot act at all
Or who do not act with them." Ono of
their resolutions states that "those mou
"who desire to obtain office must present
"themselves at one of their meetings and
!inake an open profession of their political
‘‘views ; otherwise they cannot expect any
support frout their Club."

)you, if .Foreigners insist upon combin-
ing to control. American polities, why shall
not American citizens-combine to prevent
them from getting.into office?,

When We found the Catholic vote of the
county, last full, going emmass for the op-
position, wefeltassured that the Whig par.
in this county, as an effective organization,
was gone, as it had been going for years
in other parts of the Union. To talk,
therefore,„ about "deserting" the Whig
patty, after its own dissolution, or "driv-
ing Whig Catholics into the embraces of
Locofocoisni," after they had gone there
voluntarili and deliberately-1B worse than

idle-nonseqic The attempt to resuscitate
the one,'oi tolvin over the other, will ben
work nkin:to ,impossibility, and our neigh-
bor, if he parOati in 'it, Will'ete long find
it out. •

10:3"The (rand Jury of Burlington
county, New Jersey, have indicted the
Engineer of the train on which the recent
fatal ndlread accident occurred, for Man-
slaughter. Civil suits for damages will
be entered 'against the Company by the
friends, of the injured parties.

GUILLOTINING. AMERICANS.--
Accoiding to the Philadelphia Time* forty
American beads, or bands, - employed in
the Philadelphia Naiy Yard, fell beneath
the axe of the guillotine a week or so ago:
Inother words thatnumber of men were
discarged for the offence of lqving their
country well enough to oppose foreign in-
fluence and priest-craft. We suggest to
our rulers at 'Washington that they bad
better change the , name of our ooantry
while they areabout" it. If to be an Smer-.
lean bo such a dreadful crime the name it-
self should be. tabooed.

PCJ'At n meeting of Barkeepers in Lan-
caster, last ,week, it, WWI resolved to koep
their houses open for the entire year for
which they have OW licem,e, and to em-
ploy connect to' test the constitutionality of
the anti-License law of last session. A
similar meeting was hold in York a few
days sr,

W7OO T! , Exhibition of t he
PiankliieCoUnty 'Agricultural Society will
beltelii at Chatuhcriburg on Tile:Fday,
Wednesday and Thurbday, the 2d, 3(l' and
4th 'ofpotober neict.—The list' of premi
ums is unusually largti, and Gsw. Pollock
has given a posilitie assurance that be will
deliver an ,address on the grounds, on
Thursdtiy, at one o'clock.

ltepuhlicaus of 411assaohusetta
have nominated Gen. Junius A. Roux-
Ivr,LL,lfor Governer. The Americans have
called a separate' Convention, at Which, it
is thought Gov. 11—ARDINEu. will be put in
nomination. The straight-out .Whigs•and'
straight-nut Locos are also preparing for
4'distinctive • organisations."

OCT:B.OV. Of:OB.13E 11. noAsa, sim of
Bishop,,,DoANE 4, has apostatized from.the
lipiseopal Church and, goue over to the
Catholics. ity father announces hig defee.
1161FitOladthtily deposes hien from-the
Protestant ministry.• .OW-The Biirn of John blayers, Esq.,

York. WU destroyed by fire on Tues.
flay mOruing, waken its contents.

Otrqtis repotted that the Amoricen vote
at theliooduatiottfor Cana! Commissioner,

•reportea.to tE sate`counet, exceeded
eighty thine:arid. This is a pretty good
tiesis for a candidata to.counnouce cain
paigo upon.

_ Co our friend PEN
NORRIS, 'Esq., of Straban, fors basket of
very fine Peauli”, AS also for soveral very
large Apples.
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The rllemoval of Mr, Welker*—
. More.Disclosurex:

Last meek wo noticed the removal of
Mr. WkitiEsr from the area'nmonnt Post
Office, Incense of his unwillingness to pros-

, tituto his office to serve the purposes of
Jesuitical as indicated by the "Spy" sent '
to tamper With him. Mr. WEIKERT wan
too honest to lend himself to the conieto-/
plated outrage, nod Post-master Geoeral(Lamm. removed him. The indigna-
tion aroused throughout the county by this
outrage on the patt *of the National Ad-
ministration, alarmed the" lettAers" of the
"Democracy". in this place, who Ifroroptly
wrote to Mr. CAMPBELL, alludgiugKEE-
FAIMER'S unfitnessfur tho- postvand do.
wading Mr. WEIKEIIT'S ro-appointinent to
allay public indignation and "save the par-
ty." Mr. CAMPBELL, with the pliant pol..
icy over characteristic of Jesuitism, at once
acceded, revoked the appointment ofKew.
FAUVER, and restored Mr. WEIKEur I So
far very well. We are gratified-that.Jes-
uitisin has been forced thus to succumb to
popular indignation, but as the desperate
gawestors who aro just now playing, the
cards for the opposition, have dared to
charge the removal of Mr. WEIKERT as a
"Know Nothing trick," wo advert to it
again, and stand prepared to prove beyond
all controversy that the removal of Mr.
WEIKEttr was,. pro-concerted and deter-
mined ou by the department because of his
unwillingness to prostitute his offiee to par-
tizan purposes.

The flints, as we gave them last week in
regard to an - Irishman calling upon Mr.
WEIKERT, With inquiries as to the pro-
gress of Know•Nothingism in the County,
his willingness to. distribute Kuow-Nothing
papers stint to his office, and the offer of
money to influence our votes-were given
to us directly by Mr. IVEIKERT, and no
ono will dare a denial.

Further, we are authorized by BENJA-
MIN SCIIRIVER, Esq., late High Sheriff of
the county, whose word no man Aare im-
peach, to say that a leading Catholic call-
edlit hi. 4 house en the day Mr. \Veikcrt's
removal became known, and in conversa-
tion upon the subject, this Catholic told
him that "he knew nothing of the matter
himself, but at Shaner's Sale in Freedom
township, during the previous week ho
over-heard two teen from Liberty town-
ship, say that Mr. Weikert would be re-
moved—that an Agent of the Department
had been around, and found out that he
was a Know-Nothing—and he would be
turned out, if the oiliee had to be removed
three miles from its present location.",
The name of the person furnishing this iu-
formation is in our possession. Mr. Scum-
vEit is willing to make oath to the truth of
this-statement, and will do so, if cal!ed iu
question.

Still further—au intelligent and respect-
able citizen from Eiumittsburg, advises us
that this Iritihniatt is a mut by natoo of

cf.luiltr., well-known in that' place, and
bolding race at Washington. In Bruatitts.
burg he represented himself to ho a special
Agent of the Post ()thee departieunt—said
lie had been out to Oreentnount and passed
himself off for a Know Notbing—t hat he
found Weikert to he a Know Nothing, and
he would have hint removed ! Here, then,
is the whole story.

Now the removal of Mr. WEIKEUT is a
small matter in itself. But the agency by
which it was accomplished makes it a very

grave one and worthy of serious attention.
if the removal was effected, as is alleged,
without consulting the wishes of the Dem-
crutic leaders here, or the people of the lo-
cality iu which the Office is placed, it only
makes the outrage worse and less defensi-
ble. It shows the influence of Jesuitism
at Washington,—,what could and would be
done, if Jesuitism were pertnitted to get
the control of Government—and in that
light it becomes the imperative duty of
every honest American citizen to look at
it. "If these things aro done in the green
tree, what shall be done in the dry ?"

MODE HELP.—We see it stated that
I,IOR. JOHN BELL, of Tennessee, ono of the
greatest living American statesmen, has
come out heart and soul for the American
party. Hon. J. MACPHERSON BEMUEN
has also written a latter, stating that ho is
.withi,the American party. Gen. JAMES
YELL, a leader of the Arkansas Democra-
cy, and -the Hon.. JERE. CLEMENS, late
Democratic U. S. Senator from Alabama,
have also joined the standard of, the nolv
party. Besides these; hosts of the best
spirits of the land, in every station of life,
are looking for safety to the stars and
stripes. The American party, so far from
being on the decline, appears tO bo gather-
iug renewed 7igoi in all parts of the coma-
try.

'This immigration, thus annually poured up-
on our shores, ned speedily invested with the
elective franchise and the exercise ofpolitical
power, furnishes.what may, without notch ex-
aggeration of phrase, be called the "distinct
estate" in our Itepublle. Its ever-swelling
tide is visible in every community. It is band-
ed into combinations, more or less apart from
our long known and familiar masses of na-
tive citizens, by tiesofforeign kindred, by un-

forgotten and ever cherished nationalities, and
by sympathies alien to the spirit which alone
sustains our peculiar, temperate and compli-
cated system offreedom. Worse than this, it
has caught the notice and stimulated the craft
of selfish 'political aspirants and demagogues
who have too easily found it a pliant resource
for party"use, and have cajoled, flattered, and
seduced it into the ranks of partizan strife,
and thus imparted to it a consequence and
an,influenee most powerful to aid a perverse
ambition, lilt utterly powerless to accomplish
any honest end for which the highest preruga-
atives ofcitizenship went designed. To cor-
rect these evils, the American party demand—-
a radical revision and modification of the laws
regulating: immigration and the naturalization
offoreigners--olTeringto the honestimmigrant,
who, from love ofliherty or hatred of oppres-
sion, seeks an asylion in the United States,
a friendly reception and profection,—but un-
qualifiedly condemning the transmission to
our shores of felons and pauperl. •

But the views of the American party do not
stop here. They pserve that a very large
portion of this animal immigration belongs to
the Church of lfotpd—professing - at least
moral allegiance to•• a foreign and absolute
power, and orgattizedlti apeculiar mannerfo'r
the promotion of Milan Catholic objects at
the expenSe 'of theie very liberties which these-
"persons 'eacreise And enjoy:- The- American
party, 'therefore,' prochtinis that it 'takes its
standagainst the 14(601'gcliOit of the;„l"toman.
Catholie Church in the United; States,, Vora" a

,conViCtion,that the teneyden'of"that Church is
, .

to embody its adherents b3,..a ,party,- tbe.ob.
jectsof which are at variance with the insti-
tutions and national , spirit Of..the•,AMerican
people: • - ,

O::7-There aro now five candidates for
Canal Commissioner, viz.:—PETER MMt.
TIN, American; KnIDER CLEAVER, old
line. Native,; PASSMOAE WILLIAMSON,
Bepublicrin ; JOSEPH HENDERSON, Whig;
and AnrioLD PLUMER, old-line Looefoeo.
The first four aro auti-Nebraska, and will
divide the anti-Nebraska ,vote of the State
—Peter 112artin leading the poll. Al-
though the State is unquestionably anti-
Nebraska, therii is little doubt of Plumer's
election by a minority vote, should any

considerable vote be' thrown- either for
Cleaver,. Williamson, or Henderson, The
probability of a union ofthe Anti-Nebraska
vote,at this Irate date, looks gloomy.
• 111:7•Tho Cintukbershimg “nanarripe!
0011143a-t0 -US -this-week...lntl& 'a iil :and
improved in appearance. It is Polv one of
the handsomest papers in the State, and is
'edited with marked ability. It.glies the
whole figure for Aweriesuben.

15...There was a severe frost in various
'maim of New England on the 10tht.
'rho corn crop, it,is apprehernied A.bt . fiat:

' not-Itere-so,capitulate-tho series of
aggressions ofthe Catholic: Priesthood in this
country--first in its'war upon the Siblo as a
text book in oar ommon'Schouls--then, upon.
the dommon School system itself—iti efforts
'to divide the fends set apart for educational
purposes—l-to break down our system of 13/11
verstilYree Educatioa tand establish sectarian
selmas instead—its bold efforts to' control the
kgialationof the comatryby holding in reserve
.the heavy vote•under its control, and outing

. .

'Address.of the American Execu-i. for tho party premising best to secure its par-
.

• ' five Committee:. •
, I poses•, These havelioecnne familiar hirtorical

• : facts-Autve arousedthe fears of the friends of
TO THE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY.; Civil emilteli,rions Freedomthroughotit the

FgtLow-Ctrizess • hunt—and call for action al the hinds of those
,

who are unwilling to see these institutions thusAt a recent meeting of the.-EximutiVe CotaLL stricken down and destroyed. To meet thismittenof the American Party of Adams , coun-
requireinent, the 'Anwrieen Party, affirm, asty, the undersigned were instructed to address

;you Upp the clahmlof the American move-) part of their principles— ;
`Mimi fo your confidence and support at the "R°sistahe° the aggres sive poli cy ntid
aroaching Election. In discharging this* arr tt .hg ten dencies :t inol, ; n C atho licpp I in our country, by t headvancement to
duty it is not our purpose to enter into an slab-) all political stations—exerfative, legislative, ju-
orate nrgumbnt in defence of that movement, (Hein!, or diplumatie7--of. those, only, who,de,
but simply to submit to youa brief, frank and not hold civil allegiance, directly or indirectly,

tc.i an y fin wer, wheter civil or ecclesitue
candid' statement of our principles, our aims twal, andore whgoare Americans by birth, edrica-
and objects. - It isone of the beautiful oviden• t lion and training—thus fulfilling the max-
cos of the beneficent workiigs:of* Frei In, I bn :-L"AitimtcAxs oNLY mina oovEntt Aumt-
stitutions bequeathed us by our patriot sires roe"

Tho protection ,of citizens , .the legalthat die American peopler Ms has been more and proper exercise of their civil and religions
than once illustrated in the past history of the ; rights and. privileges ; the maintenance of tho
country, however much they may differ on mi:right of every man to. the full, unrestrained,
nor political topics, stand ready to respond and peaceful enjoyment of his, own religions

und worship, mid jcidonsyesistancepromptly to the call of patriotisiii an d ,dutyl of ill attempts by any sect, denomination or
whoneviir confronted by a sense ofihinger to I church, lb obtain no ascendencrover any oth-
the country, or to the cherished_ principles that ! er in the State, by means or any special privi-
underlie and form theground•work of its glori- j loges or exemption, by any -political combine-

(Mu of its.inerabeys, or by a division of their
ous political Iwititutions. Hence the alacrity civil allegiance with any foreign power, poten-

twhich the patriot citizen abandons th e tate, or ceclesinstic.
workshop, the plough, the counting-room— And, inasmuch as Christianity, by the Con-
every field of labor—when the national Minor stitutions of nearly till the States ; by the

is to bo vindicated or its wrongs redressed by Itijoengs
' ootfoit 111, 13 1•titiiions etol eol uoititititv ttionliceioall)loano-ran appeal to arms. Hence the readiness oft America, is considered au element of our

our people to abandon lung cherished political ; political systetn ; mull, nay the holy Bible is
organizations amid form ilOWpoliti cal alliances, at once the source of Christianity, and the di -

ns (1110860113 of vital moment to thu Republic if ir oesei(tit.2 , ofini to' tts(i‘i v( eifr t atut do religions

into being andchallenge popularattention. ,, it from the 80p ar :els thus yestablisted -in the U.
In this noble, patriotic spirit of paramount ! States."
devotion to the country and the country's good, In thus avowing our principles we wage no
the American movement claims its birth.— war ngainst any man because of his political
Originating in a some of imminent danger to or religious belief. We accord to every citi--
our Free Institutions and an ardent, earnest l zee the right to worship his God according to
desire to perpetuate those Institutions intact the dictates of his own conscience, and to a-

mid unimpaired as WO received them—without vow such opinions as to nun 11111 Y scent right:—
any or the formal baptismal ceremonies by We propose no enactments to deprive any eit-
which cunning politicidni are wont to usher i izen of the right to vote or hold office. With
into being new politieal combinations—rely- our Ti"in% ietions of the dangers of Foreign M-
ing solely a 1n the intrinsic excellency of its fluency and the polftical tendencies of Roman-
principles and its aims—and appealing to the ism, as they hate been developed in this Coen-
judgment and patriotism of the people—it has try. we decline giving them our suffrages, pre-
noiselessly worked its way to popular coati • ferri ag A tnerican born citizens to make our

deuce, and now stands forth among the leading laws and fill our offices, and voting only for
partial of the day Ipddly challenging public those who hold views in accordance with our

scrutiny as to its claims to popular support.— iown. In this we only act out the convictions
What are those shoes ? I of duty and the!,9lggestions of honest policy,

As its name necessarily implies, the Ameri- j and disavow prescript ion, civil or religionsr
eau Party seeks to Autrricanize the feelings ' other than that, tyltich every political ',arty
andhabits at oar people and the policy of our I does and must endorse, when selecting as can-

J
Government. It decli‘resilt Inaiu of to ..didates for unite those who sympathize with it
he to "re-Ussert the orightal purpose of the u views of govermental policy.
Republic, to revive the national spirit of the There is still one other principle Which thn
country, to crush the factions which have con- Amerie'im l'arty of P.mnsylvenia has avowed,
verted party warfare into a mere struggle for and upon which they ask a verdict of the peo-
the power of dispensing patronage, and above 1,1,,a th,. suite. The repeal of the time-Ito:t-
-all; to resist the increase of Foreign influenee oral ]tlissonriComprernise and the flirt:ablest
in the United. ,Sfttes.". 'l;',t, '11.7,,t0r- our foxteesiou of Hyman 'Slavery into the Territo-
Lnstitutionsfrom this source was deeply felt 11. 11 ries solemnly consecrated to Freedom, meets
the earlier days is' the lt :pliWIC. when the li t ' 1 our entire, emphatic-condemnation. .W., de-
migration from foreign p.m; did nut exf•oal l maid a repeal of the Kan-ms-N,bra,dia act--
11% e thoulund n year, and was einiinfitinil Main'i the requration of the Missouri Compromise--
ly of thou who, attracted by the he:iron-light and a resistance to the further extension of
ofliberty lighted upon our shores, sought theml Haitian Sla\o' in 11:i., Republic.
ne a refuge from despotic kings and princes.— Such are the principles avowed by the
The immortal %VASIL 'tiTUS deeply felt it, and Amerieun party, and for which they ask pair
with a heart pulsati di naught but the pu- approval. It has it; origin in a sincere. earn-

rest love for the can. which he had devoted est desire to sec these prineiples adopted as

hisnoblest energies, he Arnestly besought his the I,,,iir .y of the miirir.„, and to thtt , ~,,i th ,,,,,
-,,,,,uotrym en to be ever tut their guard of I invite the bone6t rotes or cal!)~,,he, 10 mint:
"the insidious wiles of InfliienroilP'es I with them. IV, weleiene 0//--ree,, 7l,ize no,
ont., of th-, most baneful funs of a republican p,,,,f 1,0fit h.,,1 df,iti„„th„,,_,,,,,i stand. r.,,,,,i, to
government." The keen-sighted .lEFFEnsoN work hear; ily, Inn., stiv, earnestly, on C. 411111, in

felt it, when, with a spirit reflecting that which gr,,,,,„1, with; „If „.1„, „,„.,. 1,„ wiffin.: t„ L.', „;,f,
breathes through the great clarter of Irce• us. 'the mu,„ j.,s ,f A „uu.k..uu js,„--1,,,,,,,,,1 l„..

data drawn by his own pen, he uttered the
fervent wish that "there were an ocean of tire
between this :Lad the old world." It needs no

active' imagination to conceive what the (amu-

se's of these Fathers of the Republic would
note be, could their noble spirits appear in our

midst in these latter days, when, instead office
thousand, no less than lIALF ,t MILLioN strang-
ers are annually driven by poverty or misrule
to swell our population, most of them ignorant
of the institutions, the laws, and even the lan-
guage of the, country, and !militated with a

spirit very different from that of American
citizens

;tether by etllllllloll 111t1W1,t
by corrupt partimiti we Ftraining
every 111.M, to 1110111 ir. by timatta of ree1d... ,4
dentinciat rnisrelin.-entat ion. and tit ...dims!.
It is for you, equallyintere,tcd is :lb it: in the
determination of these great issues, to say

whether they shall glutei:ed. With you we
leave the matter, confident in the 7ISSIllll7lee

that on the second Tuesday of ()ember 111•N
you will record your verdict on the side of
Bight and Truth and Justice.

We have the honor to subscribe onrselves,
in behalf' of the American Executive Commitec,

Your Fellim Citizens,

IL-Ittid eteiitr4o,l

1. .. Cr. PAIN4NTOCK, It. li. EN1)1.1.11.%1tT,
I). .1. Byrum:lL, Wm. B. 31( ef.11.1.AN,
.1011 N i11711101,11.111:It? \V:11. P. W A I.TM',
\Vm. H. 1!....t r.s, E. IIGNTF:11,
SAMUEL MRTZIIAR, W. L. CA:111'11E1A.,
1). 'WI L 1..v, CUllI Willa%

September 2T, 1855.

Whitt State Contention
Q:7-The Juniata "Scntiner—an old-

line Whig journal, which stands aloof from
Know-Nothingism, hut is willing to help
the American party to defeat Locofocoism,
os the best thing tho party can do at this
time—thus notices the doings of the Whig
State Convention, iu regard to which our
downtown cotemporary is so sensitive:—

"WWO STATE CONVENTION."Thi9
body met ut Harrisburg on the 10th inst.,
and organized by electing Thomas E.
Cochran, of .York, President. JOSEPH
HENDERSON, of Washington county. was
nominated for Canal Couinissioner, on the
first ballot by a vote of 29 to 10—six of
the ten being for Passmore Williamson.
After adopting a series of resolutions and
uppeinting a State Central Committee the
Ctareentiou adjourned sine the. Mr. Hea-
thrgt.n, the nominee of the party, was the
Wt ig tom; idato for Surveyor General, in
1850, :104,60. Porter 13ratiley, and was
beaten near ten thousand' votes. In the
present dilapidated condition of the party,
he has not the least shadow of an election,
and hence wecan see no use setting men
up to be knocked down for the mere tun of
the, What remains of the Whig
.Party, should have been concentrated in
such wmunner as would hive told effeet-
nally against the "powers that be" at
Washington. But the present would-ho-
leaders of the party arose fastidious; so in-
vidioits for tlistinetion, that ,for fear the
.Amerigun Tarty would assist, them in re-
buking the national administration in its
outrages andwrongs upon. Freedom, they
are determined ,to 'have all the ,glory to
.themselves.. :thew. Probably
.some daythedelusion will be:dispelled."

Teachers' :Meeting.
• It:7.Thu Adams equnty,Teaohors' Av.
sociation will meet in Otis place on Tues.
day next, to eolitinue 4 claye._ .tloluniber
of interesting tulthesses may he expected.
This 'Association is an excellent one, and
should cocain:lnd the sympathy of the
friends of edneatien,' and especially of
,Teachers. every Teacher in the county
should be a tuatpber.

I p-rsheState Nair at- llorrirburg is
hugely suendq. Oa Weduostlay last
Pre:ideal l'ir.acz sla thou.

. . 7,-7,,,z77.7.7.•,-; 1~.,-4-, ~',.7%,;:..-:, ti A -D. di ED .-1
•r .-- ' . .

'Fite BatTlea NaWii:---By ale Waal nix ail , . -ship Baltic at New -York, we are- in pos. . On the 20th inst., liy tileRev. J.Bechler, Mr.

session ofLiverpool .dattes to thofttlkinst.. , JACOB H. CORRECHT, .snd Miss lIETTY.

'Vile war tie we is unimportant:'. S "is' E. BECKER—both of A dams county
ED.

topol is ,not taken and.and affairs remain nn On the 20th inst., by the c_in

state quo. although the Russians .ace It. I% NG 11. 1 2 ,
MissHOATII,I:ItINE

gain menacing the alliessin the:Telteraya. ItIU ItheeNIT7EI II,3I formerandof Adams county,

The old rumor, 01-negotiations:are revived, Pit's„,laLn:l 'slat Ca 11 comity, Ild.

and there bag beeS some Bills (Illblidg on Di,l:l4.stil.andeviLMlzeArtßineLrHolariLWs..NELlNF.z.SHATN.:
:he Asiatic side of the theatio Pf wit..." both of Gettysburg.
Spain has had another Carlist spasm...lt
is stated:that Gnat. ffothytben is still alive,
and has just completed a work 'tallied the

Fort of thn tiolY.,Cropt,sarmed with guns
of the heaviest . (=Wire which completely
toinanands ,the -Malikolf.. Front Ger-

art.snys France andSl um, there is nothing

of intores'.

DIED,
On the 15th inst., very suddenly, Mr. Mort.

ITZ BUOY, of Cormany•lownship, aged 75
years and 7 Months. Mr: 1. retired to rest
the previous evening in his usual health, and
was found dead in his bed in the morning.

On the 15th inst.,- in Mountjoy township,
Mrs. MA,RGAEET D.,' wife of Mr. James G.

Spalding, and daughter of Joseph Fink, Esq.,
leaving a tender intlint and :many affectionate
friends andrelation&

On the 9th inst., at M'Connellsburg, Col.
JAMES AGNEW, in' the 57th year alms age.
Ho was born in Adams county, July 31st,
1709, anti removed to M'Conellsburg in 1791,
where ho has resided over since.. He leaves
an estate_probabli the largest ono iu Frank-
lin county.

On the 29th . of cholera, at Walnut
Grove 'Seminary, neat' Crittenden, Ky., JOHN
NEWTON WATSON, son of Aaron Watson,
of Beloit, Wis.,and formerly of this county,
aged 20 years and 4 months.

On the 2.16 inst., MARY FISHER, adopt-
ed child of Moses Huainan, aged 14 years, 6

months and 17 days.
In Littlestown, on Tuesday last, Dr. 30.

S EPH A. SHORB, un esteemed and influen-
tial citizen of that place.

TuR CC9OIIBSIOS OF , ii.IIIRFLIOAN OFFI-
ORRIS :TO SayAteroroc.—The Paris corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune writes
that three. American olficers-7-Misers.
Pelafield, Mordeuui and McClellan—who
went. to Sevastopol' some tune ago to in-
spect' the works, have performed that
duty, and are now at Vienna on their re-
turn, where 'they are awaiting an order

from the French Government to permit
them to visit the. Allied works before the
walls of Sevastopol. Th. French Gov-
ernment has consented. and they will leave

Vienna for Varna and. Sevastopol in a day
or- two. Two of,the American surgeons
who have been in the service of Russia
have just left Sevastopol, and are in Paris.
The opinion ()fall these gentlemen is that
Sevastopol cannot be taken, and if it is,
it will require a larger force than is now
in the Crimea, for it will have to be taken
in a perfect sea of human blood. TR "VIRGINIA MILLS"

• FOR RENT.
A Chance for Millers.

AN ORGANIZATION THAT WILL BEAR

VA'FOIIINCI,—It is stated that an extraordi,
nary movement has just been commenced
in Massochuset is, having for its object the
creation of a grand Union Irish Organiza-
tion throughout the United States, furn-
ished with officers, committees, money,

and all the means rvtti-lite for a concen-

trated and concerted action of all thin Irish
in America. 1 Stale Convention, with

delegate:, from liity five counliti4, and rep.
resentatives of seven other Status ,

was

held at Boston on the lot tit till.. at which
an adress and resolutions embodying A,

platlor in and programme, were
in

and issuetl to the It lab in the United
Wines. It purports to be a movement of
Irish Americana to help the Irish govern
Ireland ; but the wise will undoubtedly
look upon it as the commencement of a

more perfect organization of the Irish in
America. to obtain control of the political'
affairs of this country • .

/VIM attention of Millers is invited to the

GarsTomiLi. and Saw Mill of Mr;i. M.
Myers, situate one mile front Fairfield, Adams

county. The surrounding country cannel he

surpassed for business. There is n

House, ,l-c. in connection with them. The

terms ofltent will be reasonable and the situa-

tion must yield well. A num with a small fam-

ily preferred. Sone but experienced and well
recommended Millers need apply. Applica-
tion to he made to

M. LI; W. M'CLE.'N,
• Gct !pantry, Pa

28, 1855-3 t

NOTICE.
VOTICE is 'hereby given to the heirs and
1.1 1 legal representatives of, JACOB EYS-
TER, late of Menalletti township, Adams cram-
tvs-Pa.oletenged, Eyster'George

Eyster, Polly, intermarried with Daniell Lage-
necker ; Czttharine, intermarried with George
B. Hewitt, now deceased ;• Eliza, inter Married
with Samuel Bream ; Henrietta, intermarried
with. Daniel ICaun, now deceased; Lucinda,
intermarriTid with William Miller; W Matins'-
na, intermarried with N. G. Wilson, now de-

, ceased ; and Sarah .111110 Eyster, anninor,
whose Guardian is Samuel Eyster—that. ••

POLITICAL AlEcrtsas ON SUNDAY.—

The New York /Joy /teakstatesthr t on

last a political meeting ....Its held )
in Thirieeliili street inthat my, (minim-4:d
of G ritiami, whether Hainan Catholics
is not stated, and intiimites that if there be

anything which will give an unlinks to

Notimigism, it is the syt.teinatie
tamitner.itt wlttelt a 'portion 111 the foreign j
population insist upon deseersting some of

our most cherished ilomtutions, none of

which was regarded with more favor
'by the founders of die Republic; than the

sacredness of the Sabbath. This day is
billowed., in the remembrance of everV

American as the one 'lrvin.which his rev-

olutionary lathers earnestly sought the

favor and protection of Heaven in their
tneincomus struggle, and thn Father of
.of Itis Country alwa7s set the mtat ilia,-

tiHuished exanip'e oh teverance Tor its hal.
lowed Even now its sanctity is
seldom di-regarded, end then only hy
bands or foreikmersi who are equally op-
posed in all out other institutions; Is it not

tone their influence :vas checked I

AN. INQUEST
will lie held on a certain tract of hula. situate

in ilslettallen township aforesaid, adjoiningi
hinds Of George Wiiiwitt, Jiihn Bewley, and
others, containing eitenty Acres, more or less,'
en which is iiviited a MO story dwelling
house, [tarn, and other buildings-,,---alsio un a

tract of mountain land, situate in the triune

township, tidjuitiing, lauds of Peter PICO, JOSSO

Gull:, andothers, containing sixty Acres, more

or less—on Ifeadtry the I'Lnit day rtl Ortalyr

i next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on said premi-
)ses, M make partition thereof to and amongst

the heirs and legal representatives iif said des

i cased, if the same will admit of partition
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole
thereof; but if the same will not admitofsuch
partition, then to inquire how many of the
said heirs it will conveniently accummodate,

i and part and divide the smile to ion] among
' as many of them :tit this %eine will Iteeninino.
1 date ; hut if the slime is ill not admit of divis-

ion at nil without prejitiliec to or spoiling the

I-whole thereof, then 111 value autl anpraiiito the

8311tlit whole and undivided—when:ofall per-
scats interested are lii rive hotiliiiil.

HENRY THOMAS, Sherifii
ISheriff's Otlice, Gettysbur Ig,

.1 Sept. 28, 1:355. i 3t

AM.,No the vieti ,n4 to the yellow fever,

at l'ort-en Ott th, it , Singleton Mercer of
Philadelpha. who Alta lierherton some
years ago. Mercer had volunteered his
service in aid of the sick, Mid ft II a martyr

•in the rause of the humanity.

JAMES BOCIIANAN•—iI 18 noufi-
tleudy asserted in Washiog6n. that Mr.
pot; HAN AN, MI retiring from his minis.
trim' roarer, will he immediatley married
to the widow of the late President Polk.

NOW TOR BARGAINS!
NEW SUPPLY OF' FALL k WINTER

Beady-►►eade Clothing.

Iki.ARCIIS SAMSON has just returned
./1- from New York, Philadelphia, and Bal-

timore, with the largest and best assortment of
BEA n 1"-.11,1 D OLOTHLVG, ever brought
to Gettysburg, made up in magnificent styles,
and most approved fitsbions. In regard to
Workmanship, they can't be excelled by any

customer tailor.
Having enlarged my place and stock, I am

'able to sell

THE l'orr somewhere speaks of "winter
lingering in the lapel:4)ring, ' hich it needsno
poet to tell us is the case this season, the last

'two days have been decidedly wintry. Nor
41nes it need n.poet to inform the public that

for allsortsof weatherthere is a very abundant
provision of suitable and titshionalac clothing
-at Roekbill S: Wilson's cheap store, No. 11l
'Chesnut Street, corner of Franklin Place.

May .18, 1855.-2 m
Ready Rlade Clothing

of every description, cheaper than ever of-
fered before in this or any other place this Side

of the Atlantic. My st,,ek consists in part of

BALTIMORE MARKET.
B.turntottE, Sept. 27, 1655.

'F --LOUR AND MEAL.loward st. $7 67,
'Cit), Mills do. Itye Flour, choice, $6 ; mixed
brands, $587.1. Corn Meld, country, s4'_':i.

011,101.--Choice white Wheat, .$1 95@.2,
:good to prime do. $1 8541 93. Red, goal to

prime, 1,80001 85. Corn, yelkcw, 88 cents,
white (10. Oats, 35(!i.40 em. ltsc, $1 15.

PROVISIONS.—Mess Beef, $:18 50, No,l
SI ti 50, Peime, $l4®l4 59. Pork, mess, $2l.
Bacon—sides, 131 etc. hams, 13(4114. Lard,
,bbls.,ll/ ets., kegs 13. Butter, kegs, 14®16
.ets., rolls 170419 etc.

SlinS.—Clover, $7 3707 50. Timothy,
s4a4 50. Flaxseed, $1 65(51 70 per bus.

CATTLE.—Prices range from $3 50 to 51,-
25 on the hoot; equal to $7OB 25, and avera-
ging $3 811 gross. '

lIANOVER MARKET.
HANOVER, September 27, 1855.

' FLOUR bbl., from wagons, $7 25
WHEATbushel, / .70 to 176
rvirs, . / OD

CORN,
'OATS,

• XINOTRY-SEED,
,OLOVER•SIt;ED,
`PLAX4EED,(PLASTER OF PARIS,

2 50
6 25
1 25
650.

YORK - t

Youe Tne.stlay, Sept, 25,•80.1..
TLOUR, "ft bbl:, front wagous, ' $7 25
'WHEAT, ]:I bushel; - 1 115 to 2 00
RYE, 10

80
OATS, w- • s
TIIItIOTRY-SEED, bushel,
CLOVERSEED,:
F4sx-sEE,D,
PLASTER, Or,' PARIS, '0 ton,

4 ott
7 oe
1 60
7 50

. F 0 9.!L E,

Tw°' good ten.r.date STOVES, ono;reasonable terms. IS-Enquire
- At the "STAR" office.

4 ' 5ept."28,1855,--3t , " ' - .-

-

'
,N011.C10.-:

NEW ST.IND

,11211[0: § FOUND, on Wednesday the 19th
Y tristaut, -au oil-cloth CA .11PET BAG,

a pair of Pants, Vest, Shirt,Gold
Speptucles, &c., which have beenplaced in my

_'.'possession. !They tire supposed to be stolen
property. l'ho-uvrner is desired to conic for-

- ward,prove property, and take them away,.
•

. G. E. BItINGMA.N.
Guilysilq, S.:pt. 23, •

WJI T.—KING
GettybLurz, 8.0. 38,1833.

41D111.11123111—rArftii
of nil sizes, prices, colors awn:Mils, made up

in a superior manner.
' PMI'S a WEST'S,

of the latest and most fashionable styles and
every kind ofgoo& suitable for winter wear;also
BOOTS SHOES, and a large assortment of
Gentlenum's and Boys' Furnishing Goods, con-
sisting of extra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves,hull Hose, Collars, neck and
pocket _Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary

assortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-
justing STOCKS, and various other fancy ar-
ticles, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

Ny Goods are selected and purchased un-

der the most favorable circumstances. Quick
sales and small profits is always the motto, I
am determined to carry out at the Mime!' SUIT.
111.9 Clothing Entrortuna in York Street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy 1customers of the compreheasivenesa of my
steels, which I am selling at least 20' per cent.

loWer then can be found at any of 'my compe-
titor. ,' - ~ , • . .

1 Yleta am alsoprepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring town again,Ready
Made blething at CHEATER RATES 'mix CAN un
110iIMIT IN THE CITIES. If you doubt it, call
and examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. AM Goods' bottlit. of me will be ex-

.

'changed ifthey do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, Sept. 28, 1855:

-

,FOR RENT, -

• A TWO STORY
BRICK lI6USE,
InRailroad street, lately occa-

pied Ly.G. -Waimea:L. Immo:Hate possession
given. Apply to D. A. Beaman, Esq.

Sept, 28,1855.-4t*

CALL'AND SEE CS AT TIE
M. T. KING respectfully, anuonnees to

his friends "and the public generally
thatild tontinneti the• -TAILORINR. .11.1T;S:7-
NESS in the room adjoining the atom of J.
Lawrentie_: Schick, and fronting on the Dia-

mond. De has made arrangements to receive
regularly the .L.,ITPST F..4BHIONS, and
it will be his constant elm to give entire.datht:
to thetie who mayfavor himwith theircustom.

MirCountry pindithe will be .in car:
changtHisr work, •

iltalii.s.4:Ropv:ypippm.
PROPERTY AT

PUBLIC

AS my infirm health and utter , dependence
on hired help makes the longer continu-

.

mice ofmy business very unsatisfaetoey,being,
during wet And cold weather, unable to superin-
tend it, I therefore offer nearly all my live
Stock and implements at—

PUBLIC SALE,
On Tuesday, the 30th day of October next,

at 10 o'clock, A. At.,
consisting o(6 Wagon Horses, IBrrettl Wheel-
ed Wagon, loFarm Wagon, .1 EnglishWagon-bed,l 1 Cart, 1 'large new Sled, Plows
and Shovel-Plows' Harrows, a new Winnow-
iug Mill, a now Orain Drill, Horse pears,
Chains And many articles used on Farms and
Timber lands. Also COWS and YOUNG
CATTLE.

Household and Kitchen' Furniture,

'such us Beds and Be4stcads, a superior Chop-
poring Machine, Copper and Brass Kettles, Iron
ware, Stoves and many articles too' numerous
to particularize.

Also will be offered • on kbo same day a

Tract ofLand,
containing 559 ACRES and 127,PERCHES,
more or less, situate in the valley wherein the
head ,wateris of the "Big Conowago originate,
in Menallen and Franklin townships, three
miles above Arendtsvillu and one mile from
Bell's Mill, on the Gettysburg. and Shippens-
burg road; adjoining lands of William Bell's
heirs, Michael Beamer, son., Henry &tuner,

Miehtel Beatner, Jr., Andrew Bittinger, John
Hall and otherit—formerly the property. of
Henry Feld.

About 100 Acres are cleared-7Th° balance
in Wood, containing a quantity of large heavy
Hemlock, lofty clearWhite Pine, Beeeli,White
and Red Oak, Rock Oak, Chesnut and Yellow
Pine. The improvements aro a

TWO-STOSY STONE ■ I V

DWELLING-HOUSE, .11.3
well finished, a two-Story LOG WEA 7 HER-
BO A !WED HOUSE adjoining, a Kitchen,
a Tenant House, Smith Shop, a 'convenient
roomy Barn with stone basement, and other
buildings. Also—

TWO SAW MILLS,
constructed on the_ most approved modern
plan, tripple geared with maintaining power
and reversing action, worked by two overshot
Water Wheels, 10 feet high and 8 feet 0 inches
wide ; part of the gearing east iron and some
with metal segments. The Dam being the

reservoir of limr streams converging therein
after working one Grist Mill and twelve Saw

Mills—atibrding a
Water_ PQwtlr

unsurpassed for continunnee--e,nabling the

machinery to run during the dry season with-
out interinkdon, working 1. Straight Saw, 1

horizontal Cross-cut Saw, 1 Circular Shingle
Saw and Jointer, 1 Circular Lath Saw aunt 1

Circular Cross-cut Saw, all Well mounted and
propelled by large Belt wheels and Pulleys,

runniug nearly 300 feet of Belting, empower-
ing au enterprizing robust man with help of

his own to saw from eighteen to twenty hun-
dred dollars worth of Lumber and building
material in a year. A Geller investment could
not be ~,ale.

Quantities of Timber are hauled to the bank
the Saw Mill to be manul'acturcd for the

s fares.
Term', nrcommodating, and will be made

known on day of sale, by
WILLIAM 1). GOBRECHT,

Arendtsville P. o.,,Adatus Cu. Penna.

N. 11.—No Lumber will be offered at Pub
lie Sale.

Sept. 28,-.1855.—td
PUBLIC SALE.

11111IE undersigned, Administrator of the e-
l. Mate of VALENTINE WERNER, late

ofWitty or'. Adams county, deceased,
will sell, at Public Sale, an Naturdarthe 20th
day ,:f Odobtr next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
ou the prenti:es, the fallowing real estate

of said deceased, to wit:

Lot of Ground,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg, on
Wl4l Ilieh street, Lacing thereon erected a
one•aiblialf story

PRAM I 11WELLING, ■0 ■
(rough•cast) with a ncell of water I 64
eoavenieut to the doer. Also, at the sane
time,

Two Lots of Ground,
situate in Cumberland township, Adams coma-
ty, Yn., adjoining lots Of Jacob Herbst, and
others, and en alley, and known .on the plan of
certain lots laid out by Thaddeus Stevens, E sq., I
as lots Nu.5 and G, containing J ACRES and
115 PERCHES, more or less. These lots
will be sold separately or together to suit pur-
chasers. Also, the

MANSION HOUSE.
and lands belonging thereto, lying on the
Chambersburg road, a short distance from the'
town, adjoining lands of Theological Semina-

P. E. Vandersloot and others, consisting of ,
about:. AcreS, more or less. The improve-
lamasare a two tory frame rough cast

DWELING [LOUSE, Uri
a frame Carpenter Shop, frame weather-board
Barn, and other out buildings. There is a

well of excellent water near the door, and a
variety of choicefruit trees on the premises—-
everyiking being in first-rate order. Also, at

the same time will be sold a Straw Cutter and
Corn Sheller, and other articles.

Attendauce will be niven and terms made
known by

VALENTINE WERNER .Aciner.
Sept. 28, 1855.7—Us

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order ottbe Orphans' Court
of Adams county, Pa., the undersigned,

Trustee, appointedby said Court, will sell, at
Public Saleou Satterd4 the 20th ofOctober
next, ou the premises, at 12 o'clock, 11. -

TllE •.IP.IRAI
of ADAM. LONG, late of Mountplensant, tp.,
Adams county, Pa., deceased, consisting of
106 ACRES, more or less, situate in said town-
ship, and adjoining lands ofJOSeph-Wolf, John
Cashman, and others. The improvementscon-

• • silt of a 1i Story log DWEL-

gtiLING HOUSE, frame Barn, a
; Tenant Vous% a good stone
• Spring House, with a never-fail-

ing spring of water, and other out-buildings.—
There is an orchardof choice fruit onthe pre-
mises. About 20 acres are' in excellent lirm
ber, the balance cleared, and under cultivation,
with a due proportion of meadoar.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known Wiley of sale by

JOSEPH. KLUNK, Trustee
Sept: 28, 1855.—ts •e

re ,

MISS SOPIIORA C. HOWARD

WOULD respectfully inform. theLadies ot
• Gettyshurg that she intends ,comruen.

sing the MILLINEItY BUSINESS, on the
12thinat., inSouth Baltimorestreet, at the real-
deuce of Mr. D. Trimmer. She has made ar-
rangements to haveregularly the very latest
Faions.

Sept. 7.7—tt •

To Collector%
aripHE 4usoctors of tato an :county Tax

..11. are bereby notified that they will be re- ,
.quircd to .pay.over to the County Treasurer, on
or before Friday.diel2fit clay bf Oat:*
arx, all Tuxes which may lave been collected
up to that date.

By order of
J.
the Comitissioners.- '

• AUGBINBMIGI, Olerk.
Sept. 1.1,1055.—td -„ •-•

a"Blanks of all kinds for
sale at this Qifice, . .

VALUABLE 'PEPPERTY
you 6,61,x'; -,

TAE subscriber offera at Private Sale, ou
veryfavorable terms, the following Real

I:state, to wit '

• •
AL ram,

satiate in Butler township,Adams county, Pa.,
on the road leading front Gettysburg to Car-
lisle,adjoining lands of ,Jacob Trostle, John
Doll and others; containg

130 acres,
of which about 110acme are cleared—the res-
idue in first fate Timber. The improvenients
are a largo'

T 0-8 9. 111r
STONE DWELLINI3, las •

with 10Rooms and 2 Kitchens, calculated for

two families ; a good frame .Barn, weather.
boarded, corn-crib, wagon-shed, and other :out.
buildings ; an excellent •

of choice 'Fruit—Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, &c. There are:,two wells, one in
front, the other in rear of the house,. a fine'
eltrenm ofrunning water through the Form.—'
There is a good proportion of excellent
MhaDOW. The 'Ferns is convenient. to
several Churches, Stores, Mills, l'ost-011i•

&c. . ,

--AT.HO~
ANOTI;EI FARM,

adjoining the above, containing ).DO ACRES,
on which are erected a, . u.

WEATITER•BOARDED
r

ROUSE,, II I

Log Barn, wagon-shed, Orn-crib, anti other
out-buildings. There isa .wagon-maicer'sshop,
also, rendering it very ,suilable for thator any
other ineehatuctil Louie*. There is never-
failing water on the prenxises. There are a;
beta 15 Acrdof flue neither, and a propor-
tionof first-rate IdEADQW. Unrollsa line

Orchard
of Apples, Peaches, Cherries, &c.

These two Properticti lie in the forks be-
tween Conowago and Opossum creeks. There
have been about 11,000bushels of Lime put
upon the Farm which is now begining to op-
erate, and nu:tiers tho land highly produc-
tive.

VA-For the terms, inquiry may be made
from the subscriber, residing on the first men-
tioned Farm. Permos desirous of purchasing,
would do well to call and examine the proper-

; ties, us l tun determined to sell with the view

ofremoving to the WKIELD MARKLEY.
Aug. 31, 1855.--rtf

PUBLIC SALE.
•

ny virtue of tlii3 Will of W3l. WALKER,
"lateof Manfitroft"lighlPi Adtfinv""mtn—-
ty. Pa., deceased, t will expoee to PublicSUle,
on Saturday the nth day of inlober next On

the prentiseli the following described Real Es•
tote, situate in said township :

NO. I.—A. douse- awl Lot;
fronting on the Bulthnore turnpike

No. 2.—Containing 22 Acres,
the improvements being a two-story, weather-

boarded Houser hog Barn, SLe.;

No. 3.—About 46Acres
of land, with n good proportion or Tauber und

?tleitthaV, ndjoining thelast mentioned trac,t...

The whole will be told together, or "sepernte
to suit purchasers. Person wishing to view
the property will calloti the subscriber residing
near the shine.

Veliale will commence nt 1 o'clock, P.

when attendance will be given and terms made
known by SAM'L DURBORA.W, Ea? r

)t. 7-t3

Lare & Valuableiteal EState

MILL PROPERTY
PROWATE SALE.

tinior?:iyso.frriut.te vu.
vat.: Sale, thel°fullottiag Real Eleslate, known

"LOCUST GROTTM,"
situate 1;1 miles southwest of Littlestown, on
Piney Creek.

No. 1.-352 Acres of red soil,
Meadow Bottom. The improvements on the
premises are a large and very beautiful

GRIST & MERCHANT
MILL,

Saw-Mill, Cooper-Shop, , two
DWELLING HOUSMS, a Store Room, two.
Bake-ovens, two StableS, two Hog-pens, and
all other nuceshary Out-buildings—all in per

.feet order. The Mill is not surpassed in point
Idbeauty and convenience by any in thecoon-
! tv, being perfect in all its arrangements. Th.
DamDaand Race arc not equalled.

No. 2.—A Farm containing
27 ACMES, more or less, 10 to 12 Acres of
which are heavily timbered. The improve-
meets are a large.and very complete

6IRDST MOLL
ANT)

DWELLING-HOUSE.
No. 3.—A Farm containing

156 ACRES, more or less,mostly red gravel
soil, :10 to 50 Acres of which are heavily tim-
bered, with a large proportion of Meadow bot-
tom. 10,000 to 12,000 bushels of Lime have
been put on the land. There is an Apple and
Peach 'Orchard, alsoPlums, Apricots, Grapes
and Pears upon the promises.• The improve-

ments are a •

s I LARGE STONE'
• 1 1 DWELLING -HOUSE,

and Kitchen, Smoke house, a Bank Barn,
with Wagon-sheds, Corn-crib, flog-pen, and
all necessary out-buildings.

No. 4.—A Farm containing
45 ACRES, and 136 PercheS, about 6 Acres
ofwhich are heavily timbered. 2,000 bushels
of Limo have been ;put upon the land. The
improvements, are a good

2. DAV ELIJING7I-10USE,
and-Kitchen, Barn, Hog-pen, l3aketov.

en, andall necessary buildings—all ingood or-

der; a young Apple Orchard at the dour.

No. 5.—AWood Lot .4ik
close by, containing 5 ACRES end ••• •-•

35 Perchei, well coveredwith yelng • ' -
Chematt. • •• ' ,

The abovapropertlea all adjoin ,eneh other,l
except the Five Acre Wood Lot,. and will
sold together or separately as may best 4suit
purchaserS. •I, will. sell on accommodating

- stierlfnot sold at .-Private Sale-previous to

the 2nd day of Noitniher iuvt, they will, on

that day; be'c offered,. at :Public Sale, on the
premises, at 1 o'clock, P.ll.

.Any person wishingto view the proper.
ty, will please call on Mr.. John Crabbs,

ling•on the promises,' or myself, .in Gettys:
.

' •

jPtir-g. GEORGE ARNOLD.
Sept: 21'; 5515.--Ur •

_
.

Timber. Lau d

MITE subscriber has still a few
'morn Lots ofchoke-Locustan~lvkla.'

,Dhesout TIMBER-LAN") for
sale. -"For hifetiuitionaptily to

• •
..

J, D. PAXTON
Gettysburg, Sept. 21, the,'6.

ABRAM ARNOLD
Sept. 14,;18b5.

. Flour 111Fauted. •

I. WILL pay )311111u/ore prices in cash for
Superfine Tlour.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE undersigneill Executor of the Eettate
of GEORGE looT, deceased, will sell

at Public Sale, on Saturday the 60 ofOctober,
at 1 o'clog,k, I'. hl., oil the premises, the val-
uable

Farm
of said deceasedsituate in Cumberland town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., containing • .

156 Jicres and 92 Perches.
It lies about three and a half miles West of
Gettysburg, adjoining lands of Hughand Rob;

ort 103aughy, Abraham Krisc, heirs of John
Stewart, and others. The improvements, con-
sist of a • • •

• ' ..-TWO-BTOttY ,

'LOG' DW El LLING, I I
. .

with a Kitchen rittnAcd, a good stint() Bank
Itarn,a Wagon _Shed; Corn „Crib, and other

%outbuildings: •A good proportion of the Farm
is in excellent - '

Meadow and Timber.
Persons wishing to view the premises will be

shown the time by Jeremiah Sheets, residing
thereon,or by the Executor residing in' Free
doin township.

DER—Attendance will be given and terms
madeknown on day of saleby

JACOB MYER§, ..Eler.-
Anguit 10, 1855.—t5. •

TO BUILDERS
AND

11175113112. 11117331.031ANTa.
B IIALMEYER SMALL, York Pa., have
-UP in connection:with their •CAli BUILD-
ING, commenced the manufacture of

4.10/1) rbibbriago
SHUTTERS AND.MOULDINGS
land all kinds of light work used by BUilders'
in tho'constraction °Mouses, &e. •

We.keep constantly on.hand .an assortment.
of SASH, which will be bold at low prices.-1
They can execute at the shortest notice largo
°niers for any descriptionof DOORS, SHUT-
TERSi of. the bestkind,44
and will be sold on the most moderate
terms. '

Enquiry or orders by letter promptly atten-
Jed to..

Aug. It, 1855.-3m. •

_ .

WHITE ILILLIs AMAZE:
Three miles .IYestoillarslntrthitt,

rr 111.1 tenth session of this Institution will
Jl commence on Monday, the sthoflyiotymn-,

her next. Parents and Guardians are reques-
ted to inquire into its Merits.'lnstruction b 4
given in the ordinary, and higher•.hranches of
an English Education, and also iu the Latin,
Greek, Freneh and German Languages, and,
vocal auclinStrutnental ,

R
• Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the Eng-

lish branehes and Vocal Music' per: ses-
sion offive months, • i $6O 00

instruction in each,of the Languages,: , 5 ,00

Instrumental Music, 10 00

BlarFor eirCelatrs and further information
address

D. DIf.NT.INGEIt,
llarrisbitra, l'a

Sept. 14{1Hb5.=?in
Igloolc Agents Warated.

. . . . ,

4.f.irENTS .-.WANTED'in..eyory_Towu. and
Carroty 10 the United States, to eativaSs I

for the most popular Historical and inher:val;
liable and:Y. ~Salealk: WAS liablished. The'
works are Partienlarily adapted to the wants of
the people, being beautifully illestrated„with
fine Steel and Wond Engravings, and Venial iti
the most substantial itnitimer.

Agents now eativahsing for us, flud.it a profs-
table employinent , •

Ohr list also includes the best works of T.'S.
ARTHUR. Over,loo,ooo Y.:Ames have been
sold the pusq:ear, anti their sale is stiltutyeas.
ing. We bare :just added.auveral'aliir OKS
Ito our list by this most pepular author,: and
shall add otherS the ensuing frill and wititer;%

We thinkwe Imre:the best list:for /Igents in
, the country. Send forlt and judge! for your.
selves. For full partieularS and list,

Address J. W. BRADLEY,
Pnblisher,

48 North Fourth Street,
•

Philadelphia, Pa.
Sept. 7 18554-44

Teocl4eks IranletL

THE Directors of HuntingtonSchool Distriet
will meet inthe .Acadoinv in Peterslinrg

(Y.S.) on Saturday the 6th of October' &testi ut
1 U o'clock, A M, to employ 'feathers• for said
district. Liberal, wages will be pail to good
andtannfictent

Br order of the Board,' '
WAILNEII. TOWNSEND FredI.

I. W. PcAitsox , Ser.
Sept. 14 1b55.-3t -

NOTICE.

LETTERS ofAdministration on the estate
of JACOB METZ, late of ITantiltonban

township, Adams county, Pp., docensed,, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, residing in
same township, he IMroby'gives notice to nil
indebted to said estate; to cull with' Aim and
settle the seine ; •aud those who have. claims,
are desired to present the same,'properly an-
thenticailed for settlement., • ,•

• hiICIIAEL HERIUS9, Adger.
"Aug. 24, 1855.-6 t

N lc E.
-r EWERS of Administration on the Esteto
JUI ofNEWELL JOY,CE,. lute or Menaßoil
township, Adams county, Pm, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to thu subscriber, residing in
same township, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said P.stafel to call 'and
settle the same; and those having claims aro
requested to present 'the same, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL E.. COOK,:Attar.
Sept. 21, 1855.—tit. . :

-

DissulattowofPartakrohip.

THE CoTartnership existing between the
'Subscribers hos been dissolved this. day

by mutual consent.
We are much obliged to our. Mends' and

the,Publie for .the liberal support extended
w ins.

Our Books are pinced in the hands of Alex-
ander Cuboan. for. collection, and we ear-
nestly xi:quest those indebted to us -tocall
and make immediate pnymCnt,- as.we de-
sire to settle the business of the firm without
delay.

W. W. PAXTON;
ALNX%COI3EAN

Sept. 14, 055.-;—tf

M. M. PAKTON

G:110 C'E 11

TNFORMS his friends and the iiabile goner-
-11.• 'ally, that lie sill continne theHat & Shoe
Business, at his' old- Stand; and will always
Imp on hand a large and splendid'assortMent
or 'BOOTS & SHOES; HA'rS.k. CAPS of
every variety ofkityle and priceS,, which he is
determinedto sell ley for Cash or Country
l,i.ocluee. • . •

Serf. 21,. 055.—tf •

AVE have just.received'. fresh Supply of
Groceries, -to Whichwe invitethe atten-

tion of purchasers." Our stock -of Sugars has
been considerably increase(' and money can
be saved by giving, usa call.

FAJINSTOGK ,BIXOTHERS.
Summer Goads at reduced

Prices. • .

-11TISHING to make room for Fall paretic
V V ses, we wilt selloutour largeassortment

ofSummer Goods .chopc.r than ever. Now
is the time for bixgainn -Fat. • . AILINtSTOCKS-

Standard Lutheran Books

MITE Lutheran°Manua!, on' Scriptural Prin.
elides, or tbd Augsburg Coufesston,.llfus.

trated and sustained, chiefly by Scripture
proofs and extracts from Standard Litheran
Thiellogians of Europe and America—togeth-
erwith the Formula of Government and Dis-
cipline adopted, by the General Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
States, by, S. S. Schumeker, D. 1).0 ono vol
I2'mo. -

Life of Martin Luther, Edited by T. Stork,
1 vol. Bvo., elegantly illustrated. • •

Kurti's of sacred History; translated
by Rev. C. F. Schaffer, 1 vol. 12.in0.

The Sepulchres of our Deported, by Rev.
E. W. Anspuch, 1 vol. 12 mo.

Lifii of Philip Mclapcthon, 'translated front
the German, by Rev. ICrotel.
• Theyhildrenorthe New Testament, by Rey
T. Stork.--Also

airM' IPMBLIICNITEMS
of the loading Book Publishers, regularly re-
ceived, and for sale utisublisber'sPrices., 'rho
following just received •

'

FamilyPrayers for each morning'and oven-
ing.in the year, with reference to appropriate
Scripture readings, by Rev. J.Cumming; Cum-
inings' Sins , of theTimes ; a large assort-
ment of School and Miscellaneous .Bookst Bi-
bles of every.- description, Blank Books, Wri-
ting Paper and Stationeryifor Sale it' lowpri-
ces, at the Book Store of ' • .

• • KELLER KURTZ.'
May 18; 1855. • ••• .

PBNNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
DitDICAL DEPARTMEIIII.

SESSION 'me 1855—'56.

TIIE regular coarse Hof Lectures. will 'coin-
melee° on Monday, October tlth, said will

be continued Until the Ist of Ilarch.
PAOVLTY

David Gilbert, M. D, Prof. of Obstetrics and
• Diaries of Women and Childrini.

Alfred Stifle, M. Prof. of Theory and
• Practice ofMecjicrue.

Juhn.Naill,...M.i.!.atOt; of%IMP/.
J. M. Allen, Al. IL, Prof.7oenerulTard -Sisit

tint Anatomy. ' •
Jahn J. Hausa, D, Prof. of MOdical chem.-
John I. Biddle? M. D., Prof. of Therapoutici

tind•Mausrra Modica. _ •
Francis Cl. Smith; M.D., Prof. of lustitatca

of Medicine. • , , • .

Joseph Shippon, 51. 1), Demonstrator of
• Anatomy

Clinical inetruction will be given. by Pro-
fessors Biddle and.Neill -at the .Philudelphia
•liospitali,Blorkley, during, the entity term of
the session, inconjunction with other members
.of.the.liktlica,l,;Bottyclof the Hospital. Tile
Students Of reionylvaiiiii'
cedars and oi•cond furnished
g!'atuitwasly with the ticket to the Philadelphia
biroopital.' Second course Studentv have the

,

option ofreceiving gratuitously the ticket to
,the Pennsylvania Ilospol..." A: Clinic will also.
• beheld at the College, every Wednesday' and
4utur_tlay merniug throughout LIM session.

. ,

- • 1? 1; 8.
For theelltire• course of I.,ecturest $lO5 00
Matricelotion, (Paid onto only) 5 ,00
Graduation;- - • , 30 00
,
nu. Dissecting Roenis- mill be .oPeneet in

Septemle.r„totderdhe diteetionof thb Professor
ofAuatonty,•iod tl o Dpinonstrntor. ,

•

'
•'.

,
Preliminary Lectures will he delivered

ring the- fortnight 'preceding the opening of
the session. .

JOHN 41. REESE,,3I. 1).
, Resistrar,

. •
_

Nc1.122, S.,,Nintb.. Street,
Philadelphia•

Aug. 24; 1855.-st.
•

Pr9feBslonal Curds.

.

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill . ' i . 4,..

DENTIST). 1

OFFICE in Cliambersburg intllft
one door West of the Luthertur

Church, nearly opposite Grammer's 1110'I
where he may be found ready and ivilliPer!',
to attend to any case,within the province
of the Irenlist. Persons in `want ofAO
sets of tooth toolnvited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr.o.N,Ossttrearsr Rev.C.P.Kami.re,D ,D '

.. D. Hostess, ProLI4I.JACOIIIII,
.. H.B. Haim, ;‘.H. L. BAnalso •

~ D. OILAIRT. , " H.A.Mosuutseee
Rev. R. Joisprioit. I .‘ 'M. L, IlTiifles.

• July 7. ,1848. .•
•

• ,

1419C0 N A minx,.
.47'TORNEY LAW.

(Office remeisal to, one. 4044MeIkt Ifeehlis
Drug .1 Book.BtoceiCharnbarsbutg ist set.)
sittorney and Soitettor for

---- Patents and Pensions,
Bounty ,Laud Warralits, Back-Pay sus.
;landed Claims, and all otherclaims against
the Government at Woeful-4PM. D. C.
also American claims in England. Land
Warrants located and sold. or bone:aloud
highest Rricto. given.

Lands for sale in lowa, Illinois. and
other"Western States ; and Ag!nta engaged
locating Warrants there.

ttrto Apply. to him . personally or by
letter. .

Gettysburg, Nov. 11,1858.

DAVID WILLS,
Attorney at Law,

,1104. taken Mr. STSVgNSON'S officio

-North •West Corner of Centre
Square.

RE.FERENCE.-11oa! ;Th}idaaa Stavfmg

Esq.. Laureate,.
Dee. 30 1853.

. .

A CARD.
L cAtopRIELL;

Attorney al LAw,
(IF FIDE on ChaMbersburg Street, Get.

tysbiirg; two doors from 'OOO.lAt,-.
noltre store. will attend to filing claims fur
BOUNTY LAND, under th .e..AateActs
of Congress, Peusimill
entrusted to his hands will receive prompt
attention. -

••.

•

Alril 0, 1855. •

BOUNTY LAND 91,41.ipi15:.....:

T"Etmdersigned will attend promplly
to the collection of claims for BOUN.

TY LANDS under ,the late 'act' of. Con-
gre9s. huse who hive alreatly'tecteiAd
40 or 80 Acres, can nowaecitie 016, bal.
once, by egll ngon the sghseriberpitd
ing the nedessary;ap-pliCatioit. ': 4

JOEL B. DANNER.
GettYsborg, March 0: 1855.—tf

LOOK OUT'
BECOND ARRIYAY 8 NEW GOODB

EITELL
I— .IARIEE'RS, look to your interests. Ifyou
JL want to get back the money you lost, Jost
call at tl!e Northwest corner of the I)itunond,
where yonwill save itAcast '25 per cent.'and
get the full worth -of your -Money; and `where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay.. Don't forget to bong yottc,woney. Also
bring along anything and everything you have

•

to sell—such tut , •

Ratter Eggs Bacon, Lard ,
Rags

• v.
and evervthing you think will' sell—and I wil
buy at what they are worth.. Just call at the
People's Store. ', • •

Itek..The stock consists of DRY' GOODS,
GROCHLUES), and, CLOTHING made to

orderi
QUECIV-Ware and CetNr-irelir.

JOILN 110K.E..
, June 29,1855.—tf

ABRAM. ARNOLD
'INTENDS minoring to York., and must
A. therefore settle up his, business. All per+
sons desirous of saving costs, especially these
ivhose accounts are of long standing, can do
so by calling immediately and PAYING'or.--7
Unless this be done without delay, snits will be
instituted without respect' to persons ; a Mini•
lar appml to them, luatieg been utterly dig.

regarded.,_ further indulgence will be
given. '

orHe is now selling off at cosi.
lezs.

X 0 ICE.

•OLD::_sox:D.x.p.A.s.

.11OtRY.:-...L1N1)...A.,T..--9....10:

ETTERS Testamentary on tho Estate of
IVILLIAIf. DAY, late of 13untiogton

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, hav
ing been granted to the suliscribeni. they hero,
by give notice to persons indelitsid to said
Estate', to call and settle the same ; and those
having 'claims' are tequested to present the
same, properly authenticated, fur 13ettle•
meat • .

1131. DAY, .1 Err,.
, JAS. 'DAY, j -

•

fl ..The -first named Executor resides in
Southliliddletnu township, Cumberland din-
ty, end the other in _Huntington- township, Ad-
ants County; Pa. ' • •

1855.--6t* .

Elanover B. Railroad.

r undersigned.- is, now'fully prepa-
red to file ,antl prosecute Claims to

Bounty Land, for soldiers of the Revoln
Lion, of .the War of 1812, and of ALL other
warsalt,whialt thtt IL"fiat{ Oare been en-
gneed—and for their Ifidyws and , minor.
children. The new ,act'simbnicei' them
all. in . addition to hie long eiperienee and
success, Ito , wield edd, that, lit , all the
many claims •he ,bas hitherto filed, (he-
tween 100 mid 200) he has carefully pre-
served, andi liati.tinW every thing neeessa-
ry.to.establish the rights of claimantet—oa
.also Rolk and Lists of. Companies, and fa-
cilities for furnishing proofs in .101c:tees
Olaf may be entrusted to him..

fie is now rapidly filing claims. ,Ho
has 'made complete arfutiOnfunts for loca-

-1 ling warrants iii the Western States.—
Warrants bought-Warrants Sold.
ply personally ur by letter to

, • , M'CONAUGIIY.
Gettysburg, March 9, 1855.—tf• •

BAY WANTED•
PERSONS lurring Day to sell will do
i wellby .callitig'oh the subseriher, in
Gettysburg, who is desirousof purchasing.
The highest',Muskef:prire:will be paid at
i 11 times. .o7A,s, he intends having the
Hay, after being peeked, hauled .either to
Hanover or Baltimore,. the .preference to

huul will.be given to those from whom he
may purelMsti.

SOf.OM ON 'POWERS.
Dec, 24. 1852.7—tf• ;•

TRAINS over the Hanover ,Branch Hal
road now run na folloWs ,• • •

First Train leaves Hanover ht •91, A, •M.,
With Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Colum-
bia and 'Philadelphia. This train also con-
neets.vith the Express for Baltimore, arriving.
there at t stopping at Glenrock, Park-
ton anil Cockeisville.

Second Train leaves at 21 P. M., with Pas-
sengers tor Baltimore and intermediate
places, and, retains with Passengers from
York, &c.

Jnly 27, 1856.

••• DRUGS :ANDrgEDICINES,
All/ all kinds, from the he .„

at /

N . 1-louties in the City, eon.
stonily onon hand and for Hale .at
Ow Dreg and Bookstore of ' l.k

S. H. 11VEHIJEH.

J. LEIB, 4ffeut

100 lions BEST CONGRESS
Toancoo. . num. null fur

sato , BUEHLER,
Nu. 10 Fraukah skeet.

OMB

TO,
SC111()K invites attention to lON largeon 4 &imitable ageortinent of MILLI-
NF.RY dOOD,g. Wu. dai % uumlona

Qoality, Style or Price.

SAVE YOUR MONEY:
ESSENCE or °army.

tiumiLEß'Orips constantly on
!"--7 10 hand for haiPthe fienuitie". ES—-
SENCE• OF COFFEE, of beat
Theusu of this article in fintAliee, will be
tountl a very great saving in the ennui, of
the year.. Ipsitor sale. Virnotztaki,e and
ItnTait., at the Drug di, Ut►ok Storrof •BUEULER•

.NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
ripHE.Asisessoraelect4ti at the last Spring E.

lectinn are herellynutified to attend at the

Commitsioners' 0[nee in the Borough ofCI ett.ys-
urg, to„ revolve 'Blank Assessment •Duplicates

ntidtheuceeessa instruCtions, follOres he

Assessors fcir Ulriott,,,Conoski.go, Berwick, Os.

ford, Hamilton,Iteadnig.,„Mount Pleasant ger- •
many, Stroh:in and Mount Joy, will attend at 1- • _, ' .--• , •

'Wednesday the 10th of October next; a.cd the ETTERS ofAdzi4tration the Eats%

Assessors for durßorough, Cumberland. Free- JI-41.-ofWILLI.A..It MEALS, J.e., latei of Wm..

dom, Liberty, Elumiltonban, Franklin, Butler tington •Mtitlio ~•c0n1434 d',•
Monello!), Ty-rune, Huntington and Latimore having beta greeteo to_ 4,
will attend on Thursday, October 1114. ceased,4g in, _the, *en ,ve7Persp,

• - By orderof the Cemcnisiouers, herehy gives with* to peace's 140.iiiited to

J. AUGIiINBAUGEE, Clerk. 11141 -gdhs . 10-all 14 staotkoimis i fad
Sept. 14, 1855.,--td • throe boring idiitaiiurif i*itt.iii4edto resent

.--
.itante; Import* aitActuttil44.for let*

A.i'PLETARERS:-5 new tieletarid oident•
Wily &dopy@ to tbo p•or' .or - •

by_ : -
FA.UNESTOCI.4, • 1.4.'17'

..
. •

• '7 -,"-;

Lisiji63CIIII be "fupplieti with 'every
vat itity of Dreav,Shaes,r by calling a

P.ArroN,& (1013EANS.
Jau..27, ,18011

NoTicE.


